
BARON HERRIES.
Tork, Knßland. Oet 5.—5 .—Marmaduke ConstabJe-

Maxv.-.-U. the twelfth Baron Barrfßa, died h«r« to-

il.iy. He was Ban in :5T7.

Bishop Tierney was born in County Tlpperary.
Ireland, on September 20. 1539. When he tra« eight
years old his parent* moved to Konralk. Com}.,
and, after bis first school training, he went to St.
Thomas Academy. Bard«rown. Kt. He completed
his theological studies at at Joseph's Seminary,
Troy, N. >".. and there was ordained by Bishop Con-
roy on May 26. 1888.

On Thursday. January 8. 1594. Father Tlemey

was formally Informed of his elevation to the epis-
copate, and he was consecrated In St. Joseph's Ca-
thedral on February 22, 1834. by the late Meal Rev.
John Williams, Archbishop of Boston. Durln? his

administration Bishop TWrney founded St. Mary's

Home for the Aged. in West " Hartford:St- Thom-
as's Seminary, Hartford; St- Francis's Hospital,
Hartford, and was largely Instrumental In the
founding of it Mary's Hospital, Waterbtiry; St.
Raphael's Hospital. in New Haven; St. Vincent's
Hospital. in Bridgeport, and St. Joseph's Hospital,
hi WUiirnantic He also founded St- John's Indus-
trial School for Boys, at Deep River: St. Vincent
Day Nursery, In Hartford, and the House of the
Good Shepherd.

C THEATRE

Special Xoticet.

New Comic Opera by Henry Blossom and
Victor Herbert Produced in Chicago.

Chicago, Oct. .\u25a0.-!!:•:\u25a0
night at tl:

-
\u25a0 in "The Prina

Donna." a new comic op >ra by Henry Blossom
and V

ally received.
was a feat-

ure. In the company were w. J
E. Sullivan. Will
mond, Josephine Birtlett and R Bond*
cault.

At the end of the first act lime. Scheft was re-
called again and again, a: ! finally appeared, lead-
ing Messrs. Blossom and Herbert on the stage.

A NEW ZANGWILL PLAY.
[Fro.ii The Tribune Bureau.]

Washington, Oct. s.— "The Melting Pot." Israel
Zangwlll's new play, the scenes of which are laid
in New York, had its first production at the Co-
lumbia to-night before an audience including the
President and Mrs. Roosevelt, members of the diplo-
matic corps and official circles. The drama deals
with Russian Jewish immigrants and their fusing

in the crucible oi the metropolis to produce typical
Americans, with the dominant characteristics of all
that is best among the nations of the earth. Mr.
Zangwill was present

1
•

Republicans!! Remember that the party can-

not win unless you vote. To vote you must
register. You can register to-day. It is your

duty to register to-day, unless you did so yes-
terday. To wait may cost you and the party

your vote.

MME. SCHEFF IN"TEE PRIMADONNA."

BISHOP TIERNEY.
Hartford. Conn.. Oct. 5.- The Rlgrht R»t. Michael

Tierney. sMBhOp of the Roman Catholir Dtoces*

of Hartford, died at his home here this afternoon
from the efTects of a stroke or apoplexy which he
BUgeiea during Saturday night.

In an amusing sketch called "Just Like a Woman."

The four Mortons produced laughter In their danc-
ing skit. "Breaking Into Society." Felix and

''
alr"

gave Impersonations of well known actors, and Mc-

Mahon's Watermelon Girls added to the merriment
with a new minstrel piece.

Others to be- found in the .bill were Julian Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitzslraraons. the Three Du-
monds. Bamold's dogs, Smirl and Kesner and the
aferriacope There will be two performances- here
every day. x

"THE AMERICAN IDEA"AT THENEW YORK
At the New Tort Theatre last night George M.

Cohan's musical novelty, called "The American
Idea," was presented and enjoyed by a large au-
dience. George Beban, Trisi- FYi«an,:.. Robert F.
Dailey and Stella Hummers: were the chief per-
formers in it. For the present It Is sufficient to
record that Mr. Cohan's piece gave sat i?faction. At
a later day further mention willbe mads cf it.

y .
VIRGINIA HARNED AT HAWMERSTEIN'S.

VirginiaHarned heads the bill this \u25a0* Mfc at Han
-

mer?=t?in's Victoria Theatre, appearing in a little
play called 'The Hoi of the Hour." With her in
the bill are Irene Franklin and Bert Green, Leo
Ditrichetein and company, L;on and Par* and
La Belle Blanche.

MLLE. MIRIS AT LINCOLN SQUARE.
The chief figure in the bill yesterday at the

Lincoln Square Theatre was Mile. Fatima Mlris.
who appeared in a sketch called "The Geisha.*"
In the course of her performance she changPd

costumes no less than nineteen time?. The audi-
ence was mightily pleased with her rapid-change
act and save noisy evidence of it. She is not the
only player In the bill, however. There are a
number of good performers, and" all gave satis-
faction.

HENRY W. SAVAGE GOING TO ITALY.
Henry W. Savage has decided to forget hia

numerous "devils" and "merry widows" for a
while and enjoy the more natural atmosphere of
sunny Italy. Air. Savage uill sail to-d;iy, to be
gone for a month or more. lie expects to tarry

in Paris awhile and see a new opera called "The
Prince Ziiah,' 1 which he hopt.s to bring over here.
While -Mr. Savage is away tlio \u25a0"merry widow'
will have shifted to now fields of conquest, but
he expects to keep one "devil" on guard all winter
at the Garden Theatre. .

To the Emptojar

Do yon -want desirable help QtTICK?
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by iiiibMlbbJ

the file of applications oS selected aspirants 'or
positions of various kinds which has Just be«s
Installed at the Uptown OSce of

THE NEW -YORK TRIBUNE.
No. 1364 Broadway.

Between 36th and 37th Streets.

Office hours: » a. m. to
•

p. m,

Will Be Consecrated Bishop cf the See of
Delaware on October 28.

The Rev. Dr. Frederick J. Kinsman, of the Gen-
eral Theological Seminary, of this city, who, as
told In The Tribune, has been elected to succeed
the late Bishop L^ighton Coleman in the Delaware
See of the Protestant Episcopal Church, said yes-
terday he would be consecrated in Trinity Church,

DR. KINSMAN PLEASED AT ELECTION.

America's Delegate Will Propose
plan at International Congress:

T'r.e r*rd of changing the present method of
buiififcu? macadam roads so they will "stand up"

under the wear and tear due to the increasing use
of automobiles was dwelt upon Saturday by H. H.
Gross, a delegate appointed by President Roose-
velt to represent the United States at the Interna-
tional Foau? Congress, to be held InParis on Oc-

tober 11 to IT. Mr. GroFs. who is «ecretary and

treasurer of the Farmers' Good Roads League of

Illtooi:5
- saiied on the steamship St. Paul to attend

the convention.
Eei-idcs discussing the details ot road building

wSich he will recommend, ilr.Gross outlined to

a Tribute reporter his ideas on government con-
(traction of roads. His plan provides, however.
tint the government shall pay only -third of
the co.-t of building a road in any section, the re-
mainder to be di\-ided equally between the state

ard the township. Also, he said, the country needs
-not ;P"eat transcontinental boulevards on which
cur autoraobiling friends may en-roy long spins, but
pood roads connecting railroad stations and ship-

ping centres with the farms.™
•The automobile." continued Mr Gross, "has

proved to be a road breaker instead of a road
maker, Mm of us thought at first that the wide
p7*>u:salic tires would roll down the roadbed and
improve it. Instead, the suction of the tires, with
the pulling effect increased by high speed, drags up

and dislodges the smaller stones that now form the
top draping of macadam roads.

•The old way ,-.• laying macadam roads was to

place the larger rocks at the bottom and the small
ones at the top. But the automobile tires drag
cp the small stones, scatter them about and de-
stroy the smooth surface. The plan tried in the
Chicago experiments \u25a0was to put the smaller stones

ea the bottom and th» larger ones, ranging from
2 to r-r inches across the top. The problem has
been to find «ome material with which to fill the
interstices cf the road made by the Irregularity of

the stones. Dirt, of course, would wash out. As-
jjhaltusi, a by-product of asphalt, has been tried,

but it is cooled by contact with the stones and does
cot enter ir. among them thoroughly enough to

t
form a proper binding. By-products of coal tar and \
tie waste of sugar -..•-«-.«« have been used, but j
ia my crinisn we have discovered that the best j
binding fa asphaltic rock, which is found in Ken- !
tuclcy. Tennessee, Oklahoma, Indian Territory and j
CaHtoml*.

"A^phaltlc rock is a silicate rock carrying from
7 to 10 per cent of asphalt. When this rock Is
granulated to the consistency of common brown ;
sugar It can be rolled down between the large
rocks or. the top dressing of the new sort of ;

xnacailam road. The result is a road that possesses*;
the tfcre*- essential qualities road makers seek

—
j

Eraoothness, lack of .-: and low cost of main- j
tenanee. Such a road will bear admirably the pull j

of pneumatic tires on motor cars and. although its !
initial cost may be 20 per cent more than that of j
th«» eld sort of road, the expense of maintenance is J
prebably not more than one-quarter the amount I
needed to maintain the old style madadam road j
under the modern conditions of automobile travel." i

Mr. Gross ia taking a sample of the granulatei ]
fij-phaltic rock to Paris. Be explained that in j
loca23t]<* far removed from the states where the j

rock i? found the expense of transportation alight

be too sreat, but that a substitute could be made I
by ciiximr frcra 7 to 10 per cent of asphalt with j
sand <'crtisiH'd rock. lie thinks, however, that the
combination ~azde by nature is the best.

W*tiii
"

government construction of roads. Mr.
G7~?FS said that, according to Senator Bankhead. of '
Alabama, the government is speeding $05.C00,000 for !
rural free delivery, and that If the delivery were
made over good roads the expense would be cut !
iowi 3 per cent. This amount, he said, "should I

be used in paying interest on $35,000,000 issued for
money to build roads, instead of being wasted."

"SViT," said Mr. Gross, "if $500,000.0 0 in 2 per I
cezt bonds should be. issued for good roads, it i
wouM iscnase our rational debt to only $15 50 per •

capita, or only -third of the per capita rational j
<2eit of Germany, -st-nlch has the smallest national I
debt of any of the first class powers of Europe. ;
Each cf the great parties has a good roads plank j
fai Its platform, and when Italked with Mr.Tart (
before the convention. Ifound he was an enthus- I
iastio good reads man. Iam at present working :

\u25a0a a, bi'.l to be introduced in Congress which j
wliiprovide that the government pay one-third of
the cost of construction of roads which a town-

fhip and state have built under the supervision of
Urn State Engineer, according to specifications laid
town by the government."
ilr. Gross spoke of the economic advantages of

good roads which provide for equalized traffic and
relieve the railroads of the strain of being rushed
£X certain periods when the farmers move their
prbfiscta a!l at once. He referred to the statement

of Charles Sumner that "the two greatest factors
of civilization "are the schoolmaster and good

reads." and said that expressed his own belief.
After the Paris convention Mr. Gross, with the

othei delegates, will tyke an automobile trip

throssb Ftarce to study road construction.

EEFI SES MORE S\ ILARV.

REV. DR. F. J. KINSMAN
The new Episcopal Bishop of Delaware,

in Wilmington, on October US. Dr. Kinsman was
highly gratified by his election.
Dr. Kinsman's home for several years has been

at Xo. 5 Chelsea Square, this cltv, an old be use
c- t«->lcf of th*1 action of his

arottM pos
salary, bat that he would

-. hi* old Bock.

Piitsburg Pastor, However, Will
Xot Accept Brooklyn Call.

JEy Telegraph to The Tribune.]

"Pittsburgh Oct. 7,.— The congregation of the

Second Presbyterian Church of PlttPburg met

this evening and considered the fact that a call
had l><^n extended to their pastor, taw Rev. 6.

Edward Young, try rhe Bedford Avenue Presby-

terian Church, of Brooklvri. and it was declared
urar.imously to offer Mr. Toung an increase of
$o.f«».» a year to remain in Pitt \u25a0 burg. This will
tnns the Ealary cf the pastor up to $10,000, or
eq'j£l to the highest ealary paid any clergyman

la the city.

Forecast for Sp-rlal localities.— New Ba^Bßßt
\u25a0nd Eastprn New York, fair and warmer to-day: showers

Wednesday; HsM to fresh St.- "theast to scnth wind«.

For the District of Columbia. Eastern Pennsyr»ari!s,

Delaware. Maryland ar.« New Jersey, increasing eloradl-
B-— M warmer to-day; showers Wednesday . light to

fr»i»h «outheast winds.
For Western Pennsylvania and Western New Tor*. In-

creasing cloudiness to-day: ajets and cooler Wednes-
day fresh southeast to south winds

During Tuesday the winds along th« New England and

middle Atlantic coasts will be light to fresh from BJB
•outheast- along the south Atlantic Coa»t fr»sh from th«»
northeast- along the Gulf Coast light to fresh from the
east, and on the Gr»at I^akes fresh southerly.

Official Record and Forecast- Washington. Oct. 3.
—

A barometric depression that appeared on the Pacific

Coast on Thursday and Friday now covers the plains

states and the upper Mississippi Valley, and will more
slowly eastward, attended by rains In the central valleyi

and lake region T«esday and In the. Atlantic states
Wednesday. Another depression, with rain, win appear

over the middle and south Pacific Coast Tuesday, cross
the plateau and Rocky Mountain districts Wednesday and

Thursday, the plains states and central Tttlleys Friday

and Saturday, and reach the Atlantic states Saturday or

Sunday \u25a0 Temperature changes will not be marked. A

storm that was central Monday morning near and north

of Bermuda willmove northeastward.

Steamers departing- Tuesday for European ports will

have fresh east to south winds, shifting to southwest,

and fair weather, followed by showers, to the Grand
Banks.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Free admission to the American Museum of Xatura! His-

tory. Metropolitan Museum of Art and th«
'Zoological

Gardens.
-

Free lecture* under the a >:«•'.-«• r>t the ißoanJ of Educa-

tion. 8 p. in.: Aaneiftt High School, 1I4U» atrwet
and Seventh avenue, "Th* Nature of LJ?ht and
Color" (illustrated), by Dr. Ernest ft. Yon Nardr^ff-
Public School 21. Matt and Sprlnr streets. "GreecV

\u25a0atrated), by Prank W. Jackson. Public School 30.
Xo. 224 East SSth street. "Coßspoaan and Music m
Italy (Illustrated), by Clarenr* T>e Vaux Royer: Pub-
licSchool «3. 4th street, east of First avenue. "North-
ern California" .Illustrated), by I. Ro«rrs Mount:
Public School 15". »sth aimI and First avenue.
"Folk Songs of Ireland" 1 (Illustrated), by Lewis TV.
Armstrong: Publl? School 169. Audubon avenue and
lGSth street. "France" 1Illustrated), by Lonls F.
Berry: Museum of Natural History. ..th street and
Columbus avenue. "Son^s and Pasketry of the. North
American Indian*" (illustrated), by Mr. and Mrs.

"William B. Humphrey: Public Library, No. 108 West
13Srh «revt. "Principles of Organic Erolutlon" (Illus-

trated) by Professor H^nrv E. ••rampton. West Sid*
Nelyhbnrhood Hoa«. No. 501 West 50th street. "His-
toric Traces !r. New York To-day" (l!histrat«J>. by
I>r. Frank B. Kelley: Public School 2. 169th street
and Thinl iv'i.i- ••Patriotic ?on«a and War ?onr»"
(Illustrated), by Miss Kate S. Chittenden: Public
grhonl l.t. Park avenue. Wlltlairwbrtdc;*. The His-
toric Hudson" <Illustrated), by Kenneth Bruce.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
HOTKL AST'JR— Caotain E. B. Winans. T. S. A.

BELMONT-H O. Sfirs«»!«. PiwldMifi-. IM-
PERIAL—AIden B. aVeßer. Boston. MANHAT-
TAN—H. T. Henderson 1mmngo, Col. 3T RE-
(ilo

—
Baron I^inbrozy. Vienna. WALDORF-AS-

JA—R A. Blair, Chicago.

in the middle of the seminary qun>srangle.

Dr. Kinsman was born In Ohio forty years ago.

and since ISO3has been rector of St. Mark's Church

In the Bowery and professor of ecclesiastical history
in the General Theological Seminary. He was or-
dained in 1895 in the American Church in Paris.
France, and from that year until 1537 was master

at St. Paul's School. From 1537 to 1900 Dr. Kins-
man was rector of St. Martin's Church, at New
Bedford. Mass., at the end of which time he re-
moved to Middletown, Conn., and for the next three
years was professor of ecclesiastical history In
Berkeley Divinity School. \u25a0 In 1907 Dr. Kinsman
was elfcted vice-rector of St. Paul's School, with

the right of succession to the rectorship, whloh,
however, he declined. »

Local Offlrlal Record.— The ISOa^rßsaj eCeia! record
] from the "Weather Bureau shows the chances tit tha tarn.

Iperature fcr the !\u25a0) tw»nty-four hours hi eompartaou

Iwith the corresponding ''-• of last year:

lfW>7. 180«.i18"?- 190*
\u25a0 -._ 58 55 :6p. m ...... 63 63
2*m 1.. 58 !Si?p:S ::::::: «

"1

?2m. ..::::: \u25a0 « up-
-

«
\- v m.:: \u25a0 *>

Highwt temperaturt 3 »-«t»r-isr «3 de*r»w: low»st. M.'
average. 58; r ITBT •* corresponding date of law year.

\u25a0 r>S: average for rraaa IBSBBJ date last thirty-three

I s 'Local Forecast.
—

To-4ay fair and warmer; -Wednesday
!ihowers; lirht to fresh southeast -.0 scuta winds.

"Id-n't know which city Ilike the best—Cleve-
land or Xtw York," said Mr.Rockefeller. "Ineach
cty Ihave personal and business relations that
ar*- tnc-^t pleasant. Iwill, however, reiterate my

recm* statement, that Ifeel better and can do
tnort work than Icculd fifteen years as°-"

ME. ROCKEFELLER TO RETURN HERE.

Reiterates That He Feels Better than He Did
Fifteen Years Ago.

£By Teierrarh *° 'The Tribune ]
Cterelaaa, Oct. s.—John I) Rockefeller will leave

tit tcmt ul Fcrest Hill on Thursday to return to
fcla home in New York.

rOUKG WOMAN RESCUED FROM BAY.
R«s'« ter

' Register!: Register!:! No man

v.ants to lose his vote this year. You cannot

vote unless you register. Take no eKan«es on
getting your name on the books some later day.

To-day may be YOUR onty opportunity. Don't

let it slip by.

MOVEMENTS OF ROBERT L. CLARK.
W. J. Clark, of the General Electric Company, of

this city, received yesterday \u25a0 Iftter from his son,

Robert Lincoln Clark, a Yai*> graduate and Har-
vard Law School student, who, it i? feared by hla

lands, may have been drowned off St. Glna
in the Lake of Geneva, on September 27. The let-
ter la dated September Z>. and tells of the young

man's arrival that day at Montreaux.\fourteen
mlies from LAoaanae en the Lake. Mr. Clark has
aIFO received advices from Switzerland that the
Figrnature on the passport and in the diary of the
missing man found in hia clothing left in a boat
which he took at St. Glnsolf for a swim on Sep-

tember .1 and which had drifted ashore. Is the

same as that on the register of the hotel at
Montreaux. This seems to dispose of the ground

for belief that there was a ml?take in Uentlty.

Guards Chatelaine Bag While Telling Polic*
She Was Tired of Life.

iTir? Ethe! Kno«'le», ff N*o. 527 Sterling P!ae«.
Erook-yn. «as re*c-jfe<l yesterday by William Van
Pelt. oJ Swii etreet and PbJBBD Plac«. Brooklyn,
trora the water* of New Ycrlt Bay at For- Hamil-
ton. She was taken to the Norwegian Hospit&l.

*&*re °nt promise of the police and physicians

that they would net 888 a chatelaina bag belong-
ing to her she said tKe w«e tired of life and had
tried to drown.
In the Fifth aaajajaja police ccurt aba was held

for attempting- HlCafJi Relativei took her home.
The police aay the young *oia»iibelongs to a well-
to-do family, severa. members r,t which are promi-
&ant In the saltpetre trade. She had b««n studying
hard in a business school, her relatives said, and
wss <2:eappolnte<l In not being able to obtain a
£iice to trcrk-

Married.
Marriage notices appearing In THK TItJBO'E will

be repablished In tbo Trt-Weekly Tribane wttboos
extra charge.

GILFORD
—

ROBIX3OS
—

On Monday October 5. by -he
Rev. Arthur Rogers. Tbemss B. Gllfard. Jr.. and Mary
Penroe* Rohtnaco daoghter of the late Calonel Francis
C. Hooton. at Red Roof, the residence of the bride*
mother. West Chester. Perm.

Notices of marriages and death* mutt be iad«r»*4
with full name and addraaa.

J. P. MITCHEL'S FATHER STRICKEN.
Jeeag Mltchrl. of No. 447 West ICd \u25a0!»»«\u2666,

father of John F'urroy MJtchel. Commissioner of
Accounts, suffered a strokp of apoplexy just as
he \u25a0was about to register in Iks cigar store at Xo.
308T Amsterdam avenue lart evnlng.

Mr. MltehH would have fallen had not several

men supported him. An ambulance from the
Washington Height* Hospital took Mr. Mltchel
home.. Hi." condition Improved later in th<» evea-
ing.

RUSH AT ART STUDENTS' LEAGUE.
Th* Art Students' League opened its enrolment

books for the winter season yesterday morning.
There •»-*» « record rush of prospective studentß.

For tv» cenvenianaa of TfUBT'NE readers a*raa4 »*-
laasjia nn hare been mad* 10 aaap im DaILT asat
BCSDAI TRIBUNE on litin th* reading rooms at tar.
hotels named below:
LONDON—HoteI Victoria. Charttw Hots*. Sotat lain

aota. Midland Ormnd Re«sC tae liiaaif Hotel. Nor>
fslk Sueet Embankssent.

ENGLAND—Adeipsi Hat*!. Lliarml: MIEa»S Hotel,
Manchester: QusetTa BaUi. Laaas WiMassl HataL
ara/irtaM B«Mi WaUUianaa. Tua*rt<i«s WCi- M^-
Und H-t«.. Mor«cambe Bay: Midland HaCaU Dar>y.
Kil>riHotel, 8hao«l!n. Ma of Wight.

;K?OTLANT>—St. Enoch Horei. 'V«ir< Station HotsL
Ayr: station HoSsL f>— iri-<aa, eMatlaa. UoajaL fl«aa>
berry-

GIBRALTAR—HoteI C»etL
FBaNCE— Hctai vont.iemai. 9raa« HMst. Betel *»*<*-

rice, Hot*; Astoria. Hatsl ntathaai RXSi *B
l'Athcaas. Hot*. Li.!- at *_•««•. Uotet St. Junes
e'. d*Albany. Hats! Xoataaa Tvi»: Haul as rT%-
rers. T»»rs. Hotel dv Pare. VVay.

BEtGri'M
—

TfranJ Hotel. Sraseets.
HOLLAND—The Kuraaa*. ieaeveniaaao
GERMANIC— Hotel Bristol. Central Ilofel. Ratel *•- -v

Berlin: \u25a0aaaj M boY
-

Casset: Bstei SaUeToa. Z>rsa-
rten. Kotal Somnier. Freiburg; Hot*! rtnirtaaaißt
Hatrl Four \u25a0»aaans saa Kit*!da ftaasas. At—las
Hctei Trurt*Tn!>ergeT. Nuremberg: HtMsl Vaaaauar-
hof. Paia^e Hots! and Hot-*! Imperial. "V."tas*tdea.

At STRIA -Hotel BrtatJi. Vlan&a; Hotel Btßaßßlal_
Budapest.

SWITZERLAND—HoteI Victoria. Basle: Hotel Baa.*
lUvaga. Geneva: R«tet JungTrasbtick. tctarlaaar..
H ir-iBelmoet. Moctreux.

ITALY—HowI Kwalafar. arena HcMeL BoM QulrJna:
anISavor Hotel. Rom«: !!ir»! Vi:u TEstf. C»r-
nnbbto; |%Ub l*alacs Hotel in1 Savoy IlataLIKMlQafa), aTaaVaaV sTWiaTaV*' aTaWsajaji sbbbi] aWVf IVta^slßa, s^eVlßßßsmß-

Hotel d* ia Vine, kUlaa. Hotel Qaatali Mat IbbbblUsUi, Vaataa.aaa] aßßaßrwaa^p \u25a0 ahesansasaj

OOeea.
MAINOF?!""

—
Ml liiNassau strest.

WALL 3TREST OFFICE—No. 13 Wliaaai m 1»al
UPTOWN OF?ICE

—
No. UtS4 Broadway, or any II— lcan District Te>jTash Oinoa.

HARI-EM OFTICK-No. i-T Baat 133 th Itrmt. »«. JOB
West 123th street aa* No. 21» West 123ta tOmU

WASHINGTO-V BUREAU—Sa. 1522 F arraav
NEWARK BRANCH OlTlCs—rradarlck X. Semasr

No. 734 Broad street.
*

AMERICANS ABROAD «•£ Had THB TKZXUXB axBRUSSELS— No. 63 Montana, de la Coot
"-L

~
v*

tm m
LONDON

—
Office at THS TRXBCNX. ax rnsn laa

Booaa. No tm Strand.
™"

An.ertcan Express Company. Noa. 5 aatf •
BBBV

rasrScst.
Thomas Cock * San. Tourist OSes. Loaaass Oaaaß.Brown, Shipley * Co.. No. 123 Paii K«aV~

"'

Bp«y«r Brothers. No. !Lothhnry.
Tha Looden offle* of THE TRI»VTr la a eaarvaaßaat

akvc* to leave advertisements and aabacrtptloaav "

PARIS
—

John Monroe A Co.. So. 7 Roe. ftcrtbs.
John i.iaj»i«Jt»r No. «4 En. das Petites BEVStaa,
gut Bureau. No. 33 Rue Can;ben.

Morran. H*r;«a * Co. No. <C flaeie»aa< Baasa,
bj- nn.

frsd^t Lyonnals. Bureau 4aa Wiaiia*n.
Continental Hotel Newsstand.
The Figaro OSce.
Eaarbach's News Exchange. No. 9 R«* «. liuiaja
American Express Company. No. 11 Rue Scrips.
Brtr.'.*- ' a. No. 37 Avenue ds fOp«tv.

NICE
—

Credit LyonnaU.
GENEVA—Lombard. UCar * Co.. sad Cnion Bams.
FLORENCE

—
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Do ;t! Do it to-day! Do :t navi \u25a0'.!! Rsg.ster.
The registry booths *rt open from 7 a. m. to

10 p- m. '^ yoi' live in Manhattan or The Bronx
you will find the place in this issue of The
Tribune. R«giiter before you go to business.

Died.
Death notice* appearing- la THE TBJBt Millha

rrpubllsbed la th« TrMVeekly Tribune without extra
charge.

Andrews. ElmA Burk«. John P.
Arden. Henry. Charnberlln. Grsre-.
Bailey. WilliamH. t>e»«-e:i. Cornelia MeC.
Bale. It«»»le I'nlxan. Bridget
Tiasaeti. Edwtnr P—My, Robert.
!W-kman. Anna R. KackstaJf. Marraret C.
Burke. Johann* \an Cleaf. 'T^^lla

la M«Mona«.Kjwilea,Jamea W. C

VAUDEVILLE AT THE AMERICAN.
When the American Theatre OfMMßad Its doors

last night !t added another link to a. chain of tor
dependent vaudeville theatres that are under the
direction of William Morn*. Th« row manager of
the American preeected a fine vaudeville bill for
his inaugural performance, and fil!»d every seat

in the theatre. .According to the way the on-
lookers called on act after act. appealing for more
f.ivors from the perform eri», it would be hard to

distinguish the leading performers ia tlie entertain-
ment. Charlie Ross aa4 Mubci Jftatoa apireared

Mrs. P.^rlnald riMhSBH Ml**HaOJa Malcolm

Lord Robert Vane . John A. Mleaon

The HonorabU Miss Broolcfkld Kla» Grace Goodall

h™ fcrSuhir ;:::::.v:-.v.-. Z3£'£Gn
Mr Hume \u25a0.\u25a0•...\u25a0.\u25a0..:...'. • Sam B. Hardy

Mrs. Squlraa *£„,£*??ZZZr, _\u0084. James a. L*any

nr ortiiaT Brent \u25a0•\u25a0 Hobert Drouet
\Lif**Uthieon ..'.V ::::::::^.Margaret Bloodgwvl
STjai raaU Baardoa
FtSIne'.V.V.V.V:. *«"Wilfred Voorhm

Agrses's mother perishes, but one of her trunks
turn? up (How? This is one of the loose scantlings)

and frcm it Agnes takes a secretary, In which she

finds letters written by her to Dr. Lofting Brent, a
young drctor, whom she had loved before her mar-
riage, as well as letters written by him to her.
Her mother had intercepted and k»pt them. Dr.
Brent hears of her misfortune, see? her, explana-

tions are mads and they are married. After their
child is born Dr. Brent takes the cafe of M. De La
Mar, a Frenchman, Who lost his memory as the
result of an accident, and seeks to regain know

-
edge of what he was before the blow. Agnes

recognizes him as Marshe. She pl»ads with him,
\u25a0citing his and her case as an imaginary one, to
give up the operation because of the misery awak-
ened recollection may cause him and others. He is
firm. While her husband is performing the opera-

tion behind the locked door? of his laboratory

Acnes tries to get word to him, to enter the oper-
ating room, to tell him what a successful opera-
tion will mean to him. She fails. She hears her
first husband call her name, and her own reason
totters. Then Ike surgeon bows his face in his
hands and announces his fal'^re.

There was not a weak spot in the cast although
Geoffrey Marsl.e worked his Bjaaa and other feat-

area a trifle too hard in the first act in portraying

intoxication. Miss O'Neil. Mr. afaxvhe and Mr.

Drouat were repeatedly encored and Percy F.
Ames, as Harry Crutchley. made one of the lesser
parts stand out in a strong light Miss O'Neil re-

ceived a large basket of \u25a0aaavsa at UM end.

"Agnes" with a changed name, on its merits, is

entitled to an all winters ran.
The cast follows:

A Blight touch of mcioiirama. more benef.cfal t::an

harm:' • • • •• Braf act Aarnees, who

;js the result Of her motber*a
machina

-
man she does \u25a0 BO that

the i
• • \u25a0\u25a0-; recerre iincurfea the baa been

accustomed to, is reproached by her husband with-
while they are on p. yacht off the

\u25a0 • She reminds him of their com-
\u25a0\u25a0 • , -

v . • ceroed,

then tn be no exhibit: I
-

While he
is k - ' -

rim down.
The b! bjee a chandelier, ami b strikes

Marsbe, making him sense:. \u25a0\u25a0-•s. Agnes re-
•

\u25a0 husbund's side, and the boats

the sinking ship without her. The chief offl-
• with Agnes, tries to ff»t Marsfae

tn the deck, but they fail, an.i he d sappears with
the wreck, they barely reaching a ife raft, from

are rescued.

While there are spots of loose construction, the
play as a whole is a well made fabric, of absorb-
ing, compelling interest from rise to fan of cur-
tain. It raises expectancy and wonder as to what
the outcome will be. eagerness to have It over be-
cause waiting is so hard to bear. Every act rivets
the attention, and while giving its till of emotion

for the present excites even keener interest m what
Is to follow. The title might be innproved and a
little pruning done here and there, but probably
few of last night's audience thought of this, so
gripping- was the expectation of what might or
might not happen.

Nance o 'Neil's Success in "Agnes."
The success of the husband opera' on a man

whose memory back of a certain period la a blan^
means the revealing of the surgeon's wife as also
the wife of the man on the operating table, whom
she had thought dead. The surgeon, unaware of
the traced;, his skill may hurl upon his own head,
feels sure his science will reveal all the past to

his patient. The operation must fail or the patient
die to prevent him from claiming his wife.

This is the strongest of many strong; situations
'r. "Agnes," a play in four acts by George Cam-
eron, produced last ,night at the Maj-stic Theatre,
In which Miss Nance O'Xeil, while she may not
find situations requiring great acting, embraces op-
portunities for portraying those emotions in whose
expression she is skilled and convincing. Before
proceeding further let us state that the patient
regains his memory only for a seeend. Then he
expires. The \u25a0 rgeon, unwittingly, prieves at his
failure. The wife simply stretches out her hands
to the unseen Benefactcr.

MAJESTI

Maxine Elliott in "Myself—Bettina."
Maxine Elliott, always a welcome visitor, made

her re-entrance at Daly's Theatre l.ist night In a
play by Miss Rachel Crotrers. called "Myself—Bet-
tina." Miss Elliott was received with tumultuous
applause, and in turn made the night aa pleasant
as she could under the circumstances. The inci-
dent of "Myself—Bettina" suggest* nothing:

novel as the basis of a play. Briefly, it con-
cerns two brothers and two young girls who are
sisters. One of the brothers is a minister, the
other a scoundrel. Bettlna is the older of the two
sisters. The news is imparted when the curtain
rises on the first act that Bettina has been abroad
pursuing art. At home the younger sister has Im-
pulsively fallen' In love with the minister's brother.
His character has been amply described. The mo-
ment he beheld Bettina— Bettina the good looking.
Bettina of Paris, Berlin, etc.—he threw himself at

her feet. Seeing the worthlessness of this indi-

vidual. Bettina makes up her mind that her

sister shall not be forced into what she describes
as a "loveless marriage." however necessary that
ceremony was to the dignity of the family. She
arranged that her sister should go to Paris and she
remain at home. Of course the stage minister ap-

plauded this herioc self-immolation and readily
forgave the erring sister that he might possess Bet-
tina.

Miss Crothers, the author, has done so well in

"The Three of Us" that it is hard to record the
utter innocuousness of this spectacle. Excepting
only "The Offenders."- it is the poorest thing that
baa thus far been presented this season. It •\u25a0
entirely unworthy of an actress of Miss Elliott's
ability, and the wonder Is that she has not long
since seen it. Miss Elliott never permits herself
to be made ridiculous, but if she had really taken
the pains to do so she could not have done better
in this instance. The ridiculousness was accent-
uated by the vulgar he raiding- of an alleged "Sal-
ome dance." Of course, a feeble effort was made
to have the public understand that Miss Elliott
would not actually dan \u25a0•«• before a mimic Herod,
but the play might have been made a popular
success had the actress really executed a dance.
Indeed, it would have given a ray of merriment
to Miss Crothers's exhibition of the frailties of her
sex. Now and again a player, acting in a poor
play, has an opportunity to achieve a personal
success, but no such fortune occurs in "Myself-

Bettina." Of course. Miss Elliott has a charming
personality; she has grace, beauty and wit; she
rises with pleasing animation to the strong scenes
in a performance, and she rarely fails at any time

to evoke enthusiasm by her acting. As Betttna
Miss Elliott has no opportunity. The sunshine that
her presence spreads is forever clouded by the con-
stant impreachment of her clergyman-lover and
the melancholy spectacle of an unfortunate lass.
From the rise to the fall of the curtain this erring
Bister haunts the play, illustrating with her pale
visage and hopeless smile Goldsmith's lines of

When lf<?ly woman stoop* to folly.

CAST OP CHARACTERS.
Jchn Marshall Julian rEstra:nre
Lennox Marshall Erie Maturln
Charlie Hope ;rant Mitchell
Ben TTomas .1. Kelly
Christine Marshal! Or-rude Berkeley
AnnabeUe Greenleaf Susanna Perry
\bble I-<ol* Francs Clark
Mamie Dean Viola Fortearue
Bettina Dean Maxine Elliott

DALY'S THEATHE.

STAGE AFFAIRS

Lose before the doors were opened fully a huri-
cred persons had gathered, and thl* number in-
cr*a»t-d as time piw. So great was the rush
tsat some of the older rtudtits, after uniting an
fccyr and being unable to get m, decided to return
to-day to regiaitr. .

WRIGHT MAKES THREE FLIGHTS.
Le Mans, France. Oct. 6.

—
Wilbur Wright, the

American aeroplanist, made three short flights
with passengers to-day. Oat was with M Bol-
lee, who weighs about two hundred and sixteen
pounds, and the others with M. PeiUer, vice-presi-
dent of the Aero Club of the Haillm. who weighs

176 pounds. These demonstrations of the ma-
chines ability to carry weight were entirely sat-
isfactory.

F!RE IN HOLD OF THE MONTEREY.
Havana, Oct. 5.

—
The Ward Line steamer Mon-

terey, from New York for Vera Cruz, entered Ha-
vana Harbor early this morning with a fire in her
forward said, -which started yesterday morning.

The extent of the fire has not yet been ascer-
tained, but it ia expected that * large part of
the car?" 'will be taken out undamaged.

G. A. R. WILL SEEK STATE PENSIONS.
Albany. Oct. 6.—New York State members of the

Grand Army of the Republic aril] endeavor to pro-
cure the enactment of a law by the next Legis-

lature Riving them state pensions. The committee
recently appointed by Department Commander W.
H. Daniels to discuw the matter met hare to-day

and appointed a sub-eommitte*, consisting of vi:;-

iam A Boyd and Henry Kna;ip. of New York City,

and Lewis E. Griffith, of Troy, to draft a bill which
will be submitted to the various posts .of the state

for consideration.

BANKER SUED BY DAUGHTER-IN-LAW.
WIbbSBI M Durkin, sr.. a retired broker of

Brooklyn, was made defendant in the *= jit of Mrs.
Maud L. Durkin to recover J50.0G0 for alienation of

her husband." affections, in Special Term, Brook-
lyn, yesterday. Mrs. Durkin lam» suit at the

came time against bar husband for separation, and

a motiim for alimony and couneel fees wae made
hv her lawyer, Edward J. Reilly. She Mid she

«rma kept from h«r father-ln-UW« home where aho

*.ad h«r huibaad UveO-

KUPING TAEL STANDARD IN CHINA.
Peking. Oct. 5.

—
An edict leaved to-day estab-

lishes the Kuping tael as the standard coin of the
empire. The taei and the half-tael will be 98 per
cent fine and the smaller coins M The Mexican
dollar has been legalized pending the preparation

of the Kupingcoins.

TOGO ENTERTAINS AMERICANS.
Tokio. Oct. 5.

—
Admiral Togo to-night enter-

tained at dinner the wives of the American naval
ofileers who are here awaitln? the arrival Of the

Atlantic battleship fl.-et. Many officials nnd prom-
inent persons alfeo were present. After dinner
Lieutenant-Commander John A. Dougherty, the
American naval attach^, presented to Admiral
Togo a silver bowl, the gift of Colonel Thompson,

inscribed "A token of esteem, regard and admira-
tion," to which sentiment. Lieutenant Commander
Do'jclierty added, the entire country subscribed.
Admiral Togo replied briefly, his remarks being

cabled to Colonel Thompson, -who is in Ne»w York.

Battleship's Chief Yeoman Kills Himself at

Manila.
Washington. Oct.

—
Sear Admiral Sperry. com

manding the Atlantic battleship fleet at Manila,
reports to the Navy Department that George SchitT.
chief yeoman on the battleship Virginia, com-
mitted suicide at Manila last night. He was a
son of Solomon Schlff, No. 727 Hancock street,

Brooklyn.

SUICIDE ON THE VIRGINIA.

A $200,000 FIRE AT MANILA.

Philippine Products Company's Plant De-
stroyed

—
Yorkers Owners.

Manila. Oct. 6.—The extensive plant of the Phil-
ippine. Products Company was destroyed by fire
to-day, causing damage in excess of $200,000, largely
covered by^-i^surance. A taraje quantify of cocoa-
nut oil and copra was burned. The plant was large-
ly owned by New York men

The F'hiHr- • . Jersey

has a capital of $!<• klio 6. I
presicen:. R. IWitiiian aecretary and Charlea Tat-
ham treaaorer X • 4bre PVaskUn G.

: natal 3; \u25a0 lepbtate W. <"olby,
r>. C. IJnk. Eaata

"
thain, G.

.: -

Faculty Ordered to Resume, Regardless of
Possible Student Disorders.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 5.
—

Th« closing of the Uni-
versity of St. Petersburg was effected to-day with-
out disorder. It win probably be reopened before
Christmas. According to Sector Shiokevich. the
majority of the students were opposed to the strike.
but they were dominated by the political commit-
tees. He believes that the strike will continue un-
til the Douma acts upon the new University £>Hl.

This evening orders were issued to the faculty

of St. Petersburg University to resume lectures,

regardless of the possibility of student disorders.
The students oi the Imp Polytechnical In-

stitute and the Woman's College have joined in
the strike.

Prime Minister Bvoiypfa baa g'-ne to the G'.i!f of

Finland 'o report I

ST. PETERSBURG UNIVERSITY CLOSED.

C. P. Machinists WillReturn Under
Conditions Previously Refused.

Ottawa, Oct. s.— The Canadian Department of
Labor received notice to-day that the Canadian
Pacific machinists had accepted the award of the
Board of Conciliation appointed under the Lemieux
act. The strike is therefore over. Th»? men two
months ago refused to accept the award and struck.
At that time the company accepted the award.

Montreal. Oct. 5.—D. McNlcoll, Ural vice-pres-
ident and general manager of the Canadian
Pacific Railway, said to-day: The company has
made r.o term: and has offered the strikers no
conditions. The men. if they return to work, will
do so on the same conditlor s that existed prior to

the strike. The company will give employment to
as many men as it can find room for. The men
employed since the strike began will not be dis-
charged except for inefficiency."
It is announced that many of the strikers trill

apply for work to-morrow.

OBITUARY
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AUTOS ROAD BREAKERS

SEW IDEAS IS BVILDIXG.
John D. Archbold's Daughter Pre-
sents Specimens of Rare Animals.
Dr. Herman C. Bumpus, director of the American

Museum of Natural History, announced yesterday
that the museum had received a Rift of exceptional
value from the daughter of John D. Archbold. It
consists of mounted specimens of the rare bongo,
of the antelope faintly, and of the forest or giant
pis.

In a letter to Dr. niHHum accompanying the
j specimens Mr Archboli said that while on a
{hunting trip in Africa last winter Mrs. Armar D
jSaunderson. formerly Miss Anne M. Archbold, ob-
j tamed the specimens from natives in Eldamo Ra-
;vine. British East Africa. They were mounted by

IRoland Ward, of London.
j This i* the first specimen of the giant pi which
J has reached this country. it is about 5'- feet long

! and ZU feel high, has long, black bristles, large
tusks and a long tail. Itlives on roots in the for-
ests.

The bongo Is an extremely rare animal and no
other specimen has ever been brought to this coun-
try. The bongo is found only in the dense forest,

I and a white man so far as known never baa shot
i one. The few specimens taken from Africa to
I England were obtained from natives. Its range is

j through West Africa to British East Africa, but
!only at about five thousand feet above Fen level.

The bongo specimen given to the museum by
jMrs. Saundersor is of a bright chestnut color, with
j five white stripes running transversely, a white
! crescent on the breast and the face maxkea) with
; white spots on either sido. The curved herns are
I about two feet long.

Both of these hunting trophies will be on exhibi-
| tion to-day in th*east wingof the museum.

GIFT TO THE MUSEUM.

STRIKERS ACCEPT AWARD.

In Memoriam.
BCWT'EZ"?—In tiring- memory of Jimaa 'W. C. Bowdea*

October d. IXC.

CX3CETEKXE3.

THE VOODUWK CZ3CXTXST ""I'

I*r«i(J!!y acc»»«tb!<» by Hartera trata* tram Craad C*»»
tra.l Station. Webttw and Jerom* arrcna* trolleys and fry
carrU«r«. Lots SISO up. Teiepcoos IBM Oraaaarev £-*
Book of View, or rsprwotatlTa.

OSct. 20 East 23i St.. IMMJ Tor* CltJ.

ODERTAKKRA.

FRANK E. CAMPBELL. «M TTest 2M •«• C%aaal*«
Private and public arr.buiancea. T«L 1334 Cl»*«a«.

CHAMHKRIJX- belorsd wL'« of Barr- CUrt.
dauKhter of EXen J. and Marr 11. Knowlton, iwanfty.
cr. Sunday trcnlci. at No. 87 Kerasen St., Brooa^aw

Funeral Wednesday at 11 a. m. Ist ilaiMat eon-
r»nience of family.

IWWII M Albany. X. T. on Sunday. October i.
I!*X Cornelia M<-Clur». wlf^of Ledyani Co«sw«K anal
your.^ett daughter of x>.f la'» Ar»-hir.ali McC!ur» and
iaaan Tracy Rlc*. Funeral on Wednesday at 2:30 ay.

COLOAN"
—

On October S. 13«h. Bridget Coisaa. widow
of Edward Coljran am! betored n»oth»r «C RJchar*
J Colj and Margaret M. Qulnn. at tiie resident*
of \u25a0\u25a0 son-fn-law. Dar.iel Qutnn. No.

-••
Sterlln«

place. Brooklyn.

DEELEY—Suddenly, on October S. at Stamf:ri. N. T^
K.^-rt I>«ley. of N... » West TOUI St.. Sew Tor*
City. In the H2l year of his «*•- &errtce« at th«
Funeral Churrh. N<x 241 W>*t 23d st. *Camph»ll Bntld-
lnic). on WMnesday erenin? atio'clock. R»la«iria)and

friends respectfully toTlt»d to attend. kiaa members of
Scotia Lodge. >04. r. *A. M-:talon Chap»ar. 1*». R.

A. M.: Manhattan ~>in-i>»rT 31. KalaUta Tinpkr;

Mutual Kntihts Tempiar AasoclaJton. Inteimeot at
conrenlence of family.

HACKSTAFF
—

At East?r<unpt.-m. smdrfen!y. of h««ut fail-
ure, on October 5. 1»»«*. Margaret E-. wife <rf Charlea
L. Hackstaff. and yr>wT)«esit laua*lar of Sfrs. E. A.
llolTman and the late Dean Hoffman. Notlc« of naaaral
BM

VANCLEAF— Suddenly, on Sunday. October 4. Stra. I*a>-
b»i;a Van deaf, widow of Use late S. A. '•'. Van Cleaf.
Funeral serrlce prl»at«. from her late ««ldeac». Ha. T9
V.'est \u25a0»9tij St.. \u25a0Wednesday «Tenl=K. 9 o'clock. M*ta»»3
IV J.< papers please copy.

Died.
AXDKETT!*—At Tier la?e re»tt«nc- M*ite»irai». ?». £._••

*an<l»r. October 4. Eliza.Ann. daughter C *>**•,
Daniel A. an.i Margaret Bt- Aanta «\u25a0» J*i**£l-f:
James W. Andr-w.. Relatives andI^TZJ?cLmS.to attend th* funeral aerrlr*» at »•*'•\u25a0•

" £*%&
Uatteawan. on Tuesday mtfmxm. wa""J.. _*•_.\u25a0*riS
Can-la*-* will\u25a0»••« task* »asj*tßß Graad C««ral **•\u25a0*
at feel aau 11:10 a. m. Tuesday.

ARDEN--Eni-red tatr> 111rail IJ>. «\u25a0_— lß>_Haf> *Jf?
S. H-tiry Arden. sen of Use lat« Tbaaaaw »\u25a0»»;\u25a0»,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0».
Jan, tML "*»*er»l M '^J*

•* «\u25a0*\u25a0**\u25a0*
Communion. T*e**ay. October «. «t »-.45 a. »- \u25a0"\u25a0"

Bent at Garrison. V T.

BAILJET-On October 4. I***at Ws l*t»i"•»>\u25a0"• *£JM) W«-»t 37th it.. WU:i»ir. H BaU»T tn j»»» g
cf his ace S*rrtt*m at U»e Chuaatt for .!*•*»<•-"••»•
Ml West -3d st.. Tuesday, 2p. m. Interment >ew™».

Masa.
BALE- Saturday. October 3. 19o'-.B*—**.**??>

widow of Henry *•!• nelatVr-a and ">\u25a0"•• *r*
respectfully iavlwd to att»n<! fJDjnl at »\u25a0» —\u25a0»

resilience. No « VanAirbi:: at. Wtndeor \u2666-••—•

Brooklyn, on Tn~»<tay. October 8. at »:3» .^JZ?
thence to the CUorrh of In~raafulst» Haart at \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»
East yth •» and Fort Hamlltoo ay».

BAs?SETT— Entered lat* rest, at tits r**
2e*_,°""j2r

!n«-on-Hudson. October 3. !*>«. E*»tt P '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"''»
beloved hoitband nt Elizabeth Bartoo. 1m »• ;«j»
y-ar of hie a*e. formerly of Broottya. N. T. r»-
reral services on Wedn«wdax. October .. ax 3 »«»*taV
at tin chapel of \u25a0-- Tomp««n» Ar«9i« :on*
tional Church. Brooklyn. ItMnaMt a* Or**"*""""*
Cemetery. B»rr« and AtiJOl <S*a*a> papers »'<••»
copy.

BtEKMAX-A: her laf residence, \u25a0 Monday. ''<-'•*•»
5. Anna Rosette BMknuit. dau«fe»er of «\u25a0> la*. Dr.
John P ao>i Eliza Clark n—luimn JMnerat sei»lcj» as
the Scath Oiurch. MadUoe) are. and »«i •«-. en Tses-
day mom»r.«. October « at ».*) "'deck. .itHI—I§\u25a0
Khrf.rhtwk. X. T.. on Tu#*iay artrraooe. at 4 *«*\u25a0\u25a0.
Albany papers pi«aM ccpr-
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October i. I>J«. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• Bark*. •»*•«
az years, at her r-sidesce. No. K'i Wash !n«ton are.
Funeral Tuesday at 1 p. m. Interment Holy One
Cemetery.

BtRKE-Oi October 4. John Peter Burk«. *»••*•*
from \u25ba « '»'• residence.. No 3Kt «tS at . MMMjaa,
\u25a0\Vedresdar at 9a. in.: thence to 3t. Fran<rl« Xavlar

fhnrch. «th an. and Carroll »t. '.'>•»• omit
Sowers.

JOHN CLEGG, former Louisiana district £jd.g».
died in New Orleans yesrterday. Judge Clegs; was
a well known lawyer in the South. He was born
in North Carolina fifty-six years ago.

OBITUARY NOTES.
THOHAfI MORRISON, well kaowa In Ohla rail-

road and business circles, dropped dead in Cincin-
nati yesii-rda.y. He was a m»mb»»r el I-

MMilatMi & <_0.. me.it pa

THE REV SAMIXI.ARMSTED. a ne?ro. for-
merly Secretary of State of L*juißlana, died in

Sbreveport, aged 104.

ROBERT DEELEY.
Robert Deeley. of No. 39 West 70th street, died

suddenly yesterday a this summer home in Stam-
ford. X. Y. He was bom In England on May 23,
IST, and came to this country fifty-three «aSH
ago. In tM he organized the firm of Robert
Deeley & Co., of No. M West M street, making a.
specialty of the manufacture of machinery for use
on sugar plantations. Mr. De*-ley retired from ac-
tive business about four years ago. leaving his

foundry in charge of his son. Thomas Edward
Deeie? Besides his son. he leaves one daughter.
Mrs. J. Hamilton Murray. The funeral will be held
at No. 241 West 23d street to-morrow evening at

•
o'clock.

Baron Flurries was the eldfst son of the eleventh
Baron Barries and Marcia. th* eldest daughter of
Sir Edward Marmadulce Vasour, first Baron of
Ilazlewood, Yorkshire. Baron Harries succeeded
his father in 1575, which was the year following
his marriage to the Hon. Angela. Mary Charlotte
Fitzalan-Howard. the second daughter of the first
Lord Howard of Glossop. Besides his wit*, he
leaves one daughter, Gwendolen Herrtea. He was
a member of the Athenaeum, Brooks's. Hurllngham
and Yorkshire clubs.
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